TRANSPORTATION REGULATION BOARD
An Inventory of Its Records

OVERVIEW OF THE RECORDS

Agency: Minnesota. Transportation Regulation Board.
Series Title: Records.
Abstract: Records of this quasi-judicial independent agency, which regulated “for hire” transportation (anyone who transported freight or people for pay) within the state of Minnesota. The board operated from 1983-1996; some of these records were created under its predecessors, the Railroad and Warehouse Commission and the Public Service Commission/Department, or its successor, the Department of Transportation.

Quantity: 14.6 cu. ft. (11 boxes and 6 half-height boxes).
Location: See Detailed Description section for box locations.

SCOPE AND CONTENT OF THE RECORDS

Included are a complete set of the board’s minutes (1983-1996) and weekly calendars (1983-2006), files of a study into the transfer of the board’s powers to another agency (1993-1996), and carrier docket/case files (1920s-1999). The latter make up the bulk of the records; they are divided into charter carriers; regular route common carriers; rail carriers, particularly the Burlington Northern, Chicago and North Western, and Soo Line railroads; irregular route (special permit) common carriers; and petroleum carriers. There are also several smaller sets involving rates, security/armored vehicle companies, and building and house movers.

The majority of the files deal with bus and trucking companies and railroads, as well as taxi, van, shuttle, medical transport, and limousine companies. Each file may contain correspondence, notices of hearings, petitions, briefs, proceedings, exhibits, orders, findings of fact, and other documents relating to such topics as transportation rate schedules and routes, opening and closing of rail lines and service, rail station and line maintenance, and granting and/or transfer of carrier permits.

The files are in both paper and microfiche versions; no attempt has been made to compare the two versions for duplication. Some of the microfiche may also duplicate records housed in the records of the Public Service Commission/Department.
INDEX TERMS

This collection is indexed under the following headings in the catalog of the Minnesota Historical Society. Researchers desiring materials about related topics, persons or places should search the catalog using these headings.

Topics:
- Buses—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Carriers—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Express service—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Freight and freightage—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Limousine services—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Moving of buildings, bridges, etc.—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Petroleum—Transportation—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Private security services—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Railroads and state—Minnesota.
- Railroads—Minnesota—Abandonment.
- Regulating.
- Shuttle services—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Taxicabs—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Transport of sick and wounded—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Transportation.
- Transportation, Automotive—Law and legislation—Minnesota.
- Transportation, Automotive—Minnesota—Rates.
- Transportation—Law and legislation—Minnesota—Passenger traffic.
- Transportation—State supervision—Minnesota.
- Trucking—Law and legislation—Minnesota.

Organizations:
- Burlington Northern Railroad Company.
- Chicago and North Western Railway Company.
- Minnesota. Dept. of Public Service.
- Minnesota. Dept. of Transportation.
- Soo Line Railroad Company.

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Preferred Citation:
[Indicate the cited volume and page or item and folder title here]. Minnesota.
See the Chicago Manual of Style for additional examples.

Accession Information:
Accession number(s): 997-105; 2001-70
**Processing Information:**
Catalog ID No.: 3692700

**DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE RECORDS**

*Note to Researchers: To request materials, please note both the location and box numbers shown below.*

**Location**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1983.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1984. 2 volumes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1985. 2 volumes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1986.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1987. 2 volumes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1988. 2 volumes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1989.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1990.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1992. 2 volumes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1993. 2 volumes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1994.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1995. 1 folder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.B.11.7B</td>
<td>1998-2006. 5 folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed weekly calendars giving lists of scheduled board meetings and notices of public hearings and scheduled decisions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1985. 2 folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July-December 1986.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1988. 2 folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1989. 2 folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1990. 2 folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1991. 2 folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1992. 2 folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1993. 2 folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1994.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1995.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In 1995-1996, the Transportation Regulation Board, in cooperation with the Commissioner of Transportation, the University of Minnesota’s Center for Transportation Studies, and the Legislative Auditor conducted a study of the possible transfer of powers, duties and functions of the board to an appropriate agency [Laws 1995 c265]. These files document that study, including its final report.

General information, 1995.
Freight Advisory Subcommittee minutes and correspondence, 1995. 2 folders.
Responses to freight survey, 1995.
Industry Advisory Committee minutes and correspondence, 1995.

Legislative Advisory Committee minutes, 1995.
Passenger Advisory Subcommittee minutes and correspondence, 1995. 2 folders.
Railroad Advisory Subcommittee minutes, report, and correspondence, 1995. 2 folders.
Transportation carrier regional meetings pertaining to the written regulatory recommendations, Ad Hoc Advisory Committee: Qualitative abstract, report, and transcriptions, March 1, 1996. 3 folders.
Final Report to the Legislature, February 1, 1996.

Alphabetical by company name; mainly bus, van, taxi, and medical transport companies.
Anderson Bus Company of Frazee, CH 183650/A96-195.
Baker Enterprises, CH 198679/A97-267.
Bold Lines Inc., CH 108661/TA97-253.
Bold Lines Inc., CH 104661/TA96-10.
Boorsma Van Tours Inc., CH 245352/A98-324.
Borton Leasing Inc. dba Borton Limousine, CH 106071-219836/T97-311.
Budget Ride, CH 203313/A98-333.
Capitol City Trolley Inc., CH 178962/A96-233.
Classic Bowl Inc., CH 205280/A97-308.
Location

133.B.10.15B

Columbia Transit Corporation, CH 108068/A98-312.
Croix Valley Coaches Inc., CH109422/A96-244.
Dunn Enterprises Inc., CH 124190-250127/T98-358.
Dorman, Terry W., CH 124074-186955/T96-242.
Espeland M.E.D. Van Inc., CH 113391/Ex96-103.
Exclusively Legal and Medical Professionals Transportation, CH 100888/A96-238.
D-V Hauling Inc., CH 110678/RE97-1003.
Hennum, J & L, Inc. dba Sportsman’s Lodge, CH 197179/A97-262.
Hernandez, Lavon, dba Prairie Blossom Tours, CH 174781/A95-663.
Hicks Travel Inc., CH 119381-197730/T97-264.
International Express Corporation, CH 54942-195977/T97-257.
Interpretation and Transportation Service Inc., CH 178625/A95-721.
Jepson, Peter Frederick, dba Jodee Transport, CH 200093/A97-291.
Johnson, Marvin, CH 124074/RE96-1001.
Laidlaw Transit Service Inc., CH 185975/TA98-356.
Laidlaw Transit Service Inc., CH 185975/A98-357.
Lake City Bus Lines Inc., CH 145582-186181/T96-235.
Lanbrecht, Delmar, CH 169980-138868/T97-293.
Lange Transport Inc., CH 57484/EX94-811. 3 folders.
Lee Line Inc., CH 50170/MA94-112.
LeMieur, Earl J., Inc., CH 50989-195976/T97-256.
Lillibridge’s Van Service, CH 184289/A97-303
Lillibridge’s Van Service, CH 184289/A96-200.
Linder Bus Company Inc., CH 19661-128533/T96-234.
Lorentz, George, dba Touch of Class Luc, CH 164395/A97-292.
Medicine Lake Bus Company, CH 130812-250799/T98-346.

133.B.10.16F

Metro-Ride Inc., CH 152714/A96-207.
Metro-Ride Inc., CH 152714/A96-236.
Metro-Ride Inc., CH 152714/TA96-237.
Metro-Ride Inc., CH 152714-189742/T96-248.
MnDot v. C. T. Travel, et. al, C-96-005.
Northwestern Transit Company Inc., CH 185897/A96-231.
Olander Charter Service Inc., CH 35107-188694/T96-246.
Oyaro, Alfred Mairura, dba Jafari, CH 184323/A96-202.
Prairie Blossom Tours, CH 174781/A97-290.
Raleigh Lines Inc. dba Stillwater Trolley, CH 33360/E96-192.
Renzenberger Inc., CH 197729/A97-263.
Location

133.B.10.16F  Robinson Coach Inc., CH 137471-185463/T96-212.
               Roehl, Henry and Edna, CH 196215/A97-260.
               Stacy’s Precious Kargo Kab Inc., CH 160030-244821/T98-322.
               Stimson, Teresa, dba Kid Kargo, CH 160030-195930/T97-254.
               Straight River Charters, CH 186603/A96-239.
               T. C. Enterprises Inc., CH 51024-185898/T96-232.
               Tots to Teen Taxi Inc., CH 174896-211077/T97-309.
               Transportation Enterprises Inc., CH 54619/EX95-437.
               Twin City Motorcoach Inc., CH 169418/A98-320.
               Velvet Ride Limousine Inc., CH 162874/A98-352.

139.D.1.1B  Charter carrier (CH) microfiche, 1983-1995. [ca. 5 inches].
            Nos. 12,216-175,117; arranged numerically by CH number.

              Alphabetical by company name; mainly bus companies operating
              on a regular route and schedule. Also some limousine and shuttle
              services.
              Airport Express, RRPS 688/MR99-1000.
              Albert Lea [City of] Bus Line, RRCC 656/M77-262.
              Austin Transportation Inc., RRCC 265/T87-325.
              Brainerd [City of], RRCC 742/A89-16.
              Capitol City Trolley Inc., RRPS 178962/EX97-297.
              Capitol City Trolley Inc., RRCC 166895-178962/T95-764.
              Commuter Express Inc., RRCC 715/A86-87.
              Discovery Ride, RRPS 183651/A96-196.
              Dream Corporation of Red Wing, RRPS 184596/A96-205.
              Duluth Limo Inc., RRCC 682/MR96-1000.
              East Grand Forks [City of], RRCC 704/A85-120, MR85-73.
              Executive Express, RRCC 669/MR97-300.
              Faribault City Lines, RRCC 650.
              Greyhound Lines Inc., RRCC 566/MA90-246.
              Hutchinson [City of], RRCC 658.
              International Express Corporation, RRPS 688-195977/T97-258.
              International Express Corporation, RRPS 688/MR97-1000.

133.B.11.1B  International Express Corporation, RRPS 688/C91-139.
              Jack Rabbit Lines Inc., RRCC 244/E89-384.
              LCS Coaches Inc., RRCC 450/MA95-11.
              Lorenz Bus Service Inc., RRCC 763/E94-749.
              Lorenz Bus Service Inc., RRCC 146680-162218/T95-783.
              Mall of America Direct, RRCC183387/A96-194.
              Mall of America Direct, RRPS 183485/TA96-213.
**Location**

133.B.11.1B

Mankato [City of], RRCC 641/M77-219.
Mankato Land to Air Inc., RRCC 692/TM97-1001.
Mini Bus, RRCC 146214/X97-1000.
Moorhead [City of], RRCC 667/MR83-173.
Montevideo [City of], RRCC 657/A76-101.
North Suburban Lines Inc., RRCC 609.
Range Line Transportation, RRCC 172995/A95-449.
Ready Bus Line Inc., RRCC/MC 124167.
River City Transportation Service Inc., RRPS 250590/A99-416.
Rochester City Lines Co., RRCC 602.
Rochester Direct Corporation, RRCC 777/MR96-016.
Rochester Direct Corporation (complaint), RRCC 777/C95-028.
Rochester Express Airport Shuttle Inc., RRCC/MC281254.
Rochester Express Airport Shuttle v. Rochester Direct; Court of
Appeals No. C3-96-2128, OAH No. 7-3001-10105-2. 2 folders.

133.B.11.2F

Rochester Express Airport Shuttle v. Rochester Direct; Court of
Appeals No. C3-96-2128, OAH No. 7-3001-10105-2. 1 folder
and 3 volumes.

Ryder Transport Inc., RRCC 727/MA89-34.
Superior Shuttle, RRCC 181130/A90-88.
Transportation Enterprises Inc., RRCC 14/SC95-003.
Twin Cities Express Inc., RRCC 173463/A95-687.
Winona [City of], RRCC 637/GR89-206.

139.D.1.1B

Regular route common carrier (RRCC) microfiche, [1920s] – 1995. [ca. 9 inches].
Nos. 14 – 179,797; arranged numerically by RRCC number.
Accompanied by an alphabetical card index.

Regular route common carrier (RRCC) orders microfiche, 1924-1976. 35 packets.
ATC Order Nos. 1-1643; arranged numerically by RRCC/ATC number. Accompanied by an alphabetical card index [2 index card boxes] which lists the RRCC or ATC order number and case synopsis. These are labeled Public Service Department and may correspond with records cataloged under that department.
Location

   Alphabetical by company name. File descriptions were taken
   from a list supplied by the Department of Transportation; not all
   files were represented in the list.
   Ag Processing Inc., R-4361/D-5938.
      Horizontal and vertical clearance variances.
   Alltech Engineering Corporation, D-5681/R-4238; D-5665/R-4232.
      2 folders.
      Variance to construct loading docks.
   Argyle Co-op Warehouse Association, D-5814/R-4313.
      Variance to install a bulk weigher in its elevator.
   Bay State Milling Company, D-5717/R-4266a; D-5717/R-4256.
      2 folders.
      Horizontal and vertical clearance variances for extension of a
      loading shed.
      2 folders.
      Vertical clearance variance for loading tracks.
   Buffalo Ridge Regional Rail Authority, D-5825/R-4317.
      Improvement of railroad crossing signs, petition and order.
   Buffalo Ridge Regional Rail Authority, D-5838/R-4328.
   Canadian National Railroad, D-5667/R-4260.
   Cedar River Railroad, D-5841/R-4344.
      Petition and order for railroad crossing improvements.
   Champion International Corporation, D-5572/R-4184; D-5597/R-
      4195.
      2 folders.
      Vertical clearance variance applications and orders.
   CMC Real Estate Corporation, FR-88-1.
      Reorganization plan pursuant to § 77.
   Con Agra Inc., D-5951/R-4369.
      Petition for horizontal variance.

133.B.11.3B  Dakota Rail Railroad, D-5856/R-4336.
   Dakota Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Corporation, D-5803/R-
      4307.
      Petition and order for reduction of agency services.
   Dakota Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Corporation, D-5624/R-
      4213.
      Petition and order for track removal.
Location

133.B.11.3B Dakota Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Corporation, D-4217/R-5632.
Dakota Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Corporation, D-4218/R-5633.
Dakota Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Corporation, D-5636/R-4221.
   Petition and order for railroad crossing improvements.
Duluth, Missabe, and iron Range Railroad Co., AB-101 (Sub 11x).
Duluth, Missabe, and Iron Range Railroad Co., D-5194a/R-3997.
   Track abandonment petition.
Duluth, Winnipeg, and Pacific Railway, D-5537/R-4160; D-5552/R-4170; D-5553/R-4171; D-5664/R-4231. 4 folders.
   Petition and order for track abandonment and removal.
Duluth, Winnipeg, and Pacific Railway, D-5668/R-4257.
   Petition and order for railroad crossing improvements.
Farmland Industries Inc., D-5615/R-4298.
   Application and order for vertical clearance variance.
   Application and order for horizontal variance.
General Mills Inc., D-5579/R-4172.
   Order for height clearance variance over railroad tracks.
General Motors Corporation, D-3635/R-2112.
   Order for alteration of rail dock.
Hennepin County/Department of Public Works, D-5797/R-4303.
   Petition and order for bridge reconstruction variance.
Hibbing Taconite Co., D-4622/R-4187; D-5741/R-4272. 2 folders.
   Application and order for clearance variance.
Inland Container Corporation, D-5810/R-4312.
   Application and order for clearance variance.
International Paper Co., D-5963/R-4378.
   Application and order for horizontal clearance variance.
Kennedy Scales Inc., [no docket or order number].
   Description of proposed rail project.
Louisiana Pacific Corporation, D-5980/R-4388.
   Request and order for vertical clearance variance.
Metropolitan Council, D-5517/R-4364.
   Petition and order for horizontal clearance variance.
Metropolitan Waste Control Commission, D-5517/R-4148.
   Petition and order for side and overhead variances.
Location

133.B.11.3B

Sam Miller Bag Co., D-5921/R-4349.
Petition and order for horizontal and vertical variances.

Minneapolis [City of]/Department of Public Works, D-5536/R-4159; D-5793/R-4301.
Petition and order for construction variance.

Minnesota Ag Products Inc., D-5731/R-4270.
Petition and order for clearance variance.

Minnesota Department of Transportation, D-5959/R-4373 and D-5960/R-4374; D-5772/R-4284. 2 folders.
Petitions and orders for railroad crossing improvements.

Minnesota Central Railroad, D-5857/R-4346.
Petition and orders for railroad crossing improvements.

Minnesota Commercial Railroad, D-5781/R-4292.
Petition and orders for railroad crossing improvements.

Minnesota Commercial Railway Co., D-5672/R-4233.
Petition and order for track removal.

Minnesota Zephyr Ltd., D-5853/R-4333.
Otter Tail Valley Railroad, D-5838/R-4328.
Petition and order for railroad crossing improvements.

Payless Cashways Inc., D-5832/R-4321.
Application and order for horizontal and vertical clearance variances.

Pillsbury Co./Green Giant Co., D-5799/R-4805.
Application and order for vertical clearance variance.

Potlatch Corporation, D-5756a/R-4326; D-5625/R-4214; D-5756/R-4277. 3 folders.
Application and order for horizontal clearance variance.

Potlatch Corporation, D-5942/R-4365.
Red River Valley and Western Railroad, D-5824/R-4316.
Application and order for variance from obstruction.

Red River Valley and Western Railroad, D-5839/R-4329.
Petition and order for railroad crossing improvement.

Royal Mile Inc., D-5433/R-4071.
Order to show cause regarding track removal.

Saint Cloud Times, D-5601/R-4197.
Petition and order for construction variance.

Stearns County, D-5961/R-4376.
Petition and order for vertical variance.
TRANSPORTATION REGULATION BOARD.

Location

133.B.11.3B  Stillwater & Saint Paul Railroad, D-5853/R-4333.
             Notice and order for railroad crossing improvements.

133.B.11.4F  Superior Recycled Fiber Corporation, D-5775/R-4287.
             Application and order for vertical clearance variance.
             Application and order for vertical clearance variance.
Transportation Communications International Union, D-5776/R-4288.
             Application for closure of service.
Twin Cities and Western Railroad, D-5782/R-4293; F-1148/R-4327.
             2 folders.
             Petition and order for railroad crossing improvements.
USG Interiors, D-5805/R-4309.
             Application and order for vertical and horizontal clearance
             variances.
Waldorf Corporation, D-5623/R-4212.
             Findings and order regarding clearance variance.
Williamette Industries Inc., D-5922/R-4340.
             Application and order for horizontal clearance variance.
Wisconsin Central Railroad, D-5854/R-4334.
             Petition and order for railroad crossing improvements.

Railroad companies incorporated but not built, compiled 1964.  3 folders.
Chronological list of railroad companies incorporated between
1853 and 1925 but not built in Minnesota.

Numerical by order number.  File descriptions were taken from a
list supplied by the Department of Transportation; not all files
were represented in the list.
R-4127/D-5502.
             Petition to terminate base agency service.
R-4131/D-5506.
             Track abandonment petition and order.
R-4132/D-5507.
             Petition to terminate base agency service.
R-4150/D-5377.
             Petition to terminate base agency service.
Location
133.B.11.4F

R-4151/D-5524.  
Petition to terminate base agency service.

R-4153/D-5528.  
Petition to terminate base agency service.

R-4157/D-5531.  
Petition to terminate base agency service.

R-4161/D-5291.  
Petition and order to close public grade crossing.

R-4163/D-5541.  
Track abandonment petition and order.

R-4169/D-5550.  
Track abandonment petition and order.

R-4175/D-5560.  
R-4179/D-5567.  2 folders.  
Petition to terminate base agency service.

R-4188/D-5576.  
Petition to terminate freight agency service.

R-4189/D-5577.  
R-4202/D-5609.  
Petition to terminate freight agency service.

R-4203/D-5610.  
Track abandonment petition and order.

R-4204/D-5611.  
R-4205/D-5612.  
R-4206/D-5613.  
Track abandonment petition and order.

R-4207/D-5614.  
Track removal petition and order.

R-4209/D-5616.  
Track removal petition and order.

R-4210/D-5617.  
Track removal petition and order.

R-4216/D-5629.  
Track removal petition and order.

R-4220/D-5635.  
Track removal petition and order.

R-4224/D-5643.  
R-4225/D-5649.
Location

133.B.11.4F

R-4226/D-5651.
R-4227/D-5652.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4228/D-5655.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4229/D-5656.
Track removal petition and order.

133.B.11.5B

R-4230/D-5661. 4 folders.
Application and order to transfer agency service.

R-4234/D-5673.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4235/D-5675.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4236/D-5676.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4239/D-5683.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4242/D-5685.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4243/D-5686.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4245/D-5692.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4246/D-5693.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4247/D-5696.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4249/D-5706.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4250/D-5709.
Improvement of railroad crossing signs petition and order.

R-4251/D-5710.
R-4252/D-5669.
Track removal petition and order.

R-4256/D-5725.
R-4258/D-5718.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133.B.11.5B</td>
<td>R-4259/D-5719. Track removal petition and order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4264/D-5724. Improvement of railroad crossing signs petition and order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4267/D-5727. Track removal petition and order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4271/D-5736. 2 folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4273/D-5743. Track removal petition and order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4274/D-5744.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4285/D-5773. Improvement of railroad crossing signs petition and order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4289/D-5778. Improvement of railroad crossing signs petition and order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4291/D-5780. Improvement of railroad crossing signs petition and order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4315/D-5821. Petition and order for transfer of service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4318/D-5826. 3 folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Court of Appeals file: Transportation Communications International Union v. Burlington Northern Railroad Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4320/D-5831. Petition and order for transfer of service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4320/D-5651a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4322/D-5835. Petition and order for track removal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4324/D-5860. Petition and order for track removal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4332/D-5852. Improvement of railroad crossing signs petition and order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4339/D-5902. Petition and order for track removal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-4351/D-5924. Petition and order for track removal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location

133.B.11.5B

R-4352/D-5924a.
Petition and order for track removal.

R-4353/D-5928.
Petition and order for track removal.

R-4354/D-5929.
Petition and order for track removal.

R-4355/D-5930.
Petition and order for track removal.

R-4356/D-5931.
Petition and order for track removal.

R-4357/D-5933.
Petition and order for track removal.

R-4358/D-5934.
Petition and order for track removal.

R-4359/D-5935.
Petition and order for track removal.

R-4363/D-5863. 3 folders.
Record regarding grade crossing improvement project.

133.B.11.6F

Chicago and North Western Railway files, 1985-1995.

Numerical by order number. File descriptions were taken from a list supplied by the Department of Transportation; not all files were represented in the list.

R-4070/D-5431.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4079/D-5445.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4080/D-5447.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4081/D-5448.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4085/D-5437a.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4086/D-5453.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4096/D-5464.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4097/D-5465.
Application and order for track removal.
Location
133.B.11.6F

R-4099/D-5468.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4100/D-5469.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4106/D-5477.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4107/D-5478.
Application and order for resident agent removal.
R-4113/D-5484.
R-4116/D-5487.
R-4123/D-5495.
R-4124/D-5496.
R-4124/D-5510.
R-4125/D-5497.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4128/D-5503.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4129/D-5504.
R-4130/D-5505.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4139/D-5509.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4141/D-5511.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4143/D-5513.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4144/D-5514.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4146/D-5515.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4152/D-5525.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4156/D-5530.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4165/D-5545.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4173/D-5558.
Application and order to revise and adjust agency service.
Location

133.B.11.6F

R-4182/D-5570.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4190/D-5541a.
Application and order for track removal.

F-679 [MnDOT file].
Signal relocation.

R-4237/D-5680.
Application and order to revise and adjust agency service.

R-4244/D-5687.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4255/D-5716.
Application and order to revise and adjust agency service.

R-4261/D-5521.

R-4269/D-5729.
Petition and order for railroad crossing improvement.

R-4288/D-5776.
Record regarding railroad service closure matter.

R-4294/D-5783.
Petition and order for railroad crossing improvement.

R-4295/D-5784.
Petition and order for railroad crossing improvement.

R-4304/D-5798.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4308/D-5804.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4310/D-5808.
Application and order for track removal.

D-5813.
Stipulation regarding reopening of railroad crossings.

R-4326/D-5862.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4342/D-5843.

R-4345/D-5842.
Petition and order for railroad crossing improvement.
Location

133.B.11.6F

Numerical by order number. File descriptions were taken from a list supplied by the Department of Transportation; not all files were represented in the list.

R-4121/D-5491.
Petition for track abandonment.

R-4142/D-5512.
Order to show cause for removal of service.

R-4142/D-5512a.
R-4147/D-5516.
Petition and order for removal of service.

R-4149/D-5521.
Petition and order for track removal.

R-4167/D-5547.
Petition and order for removal of service center.

R-4183/D-5571.
Petition and order for removal of service center.

R-4191/D-5578.
Petition and order for removal of service center.

R-4193/D-5583.
Petition and order for removal of service center.

133.B.11.7B

R-4215/D-5627.
Petition and order for removal of service center.

R-4223/D-5638.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4240/D-5684.
Petition and order for railroad crossing improvements.

R-4254/D-5714.
R-4268/D-5728.
R-4281/D-5769.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4282/D-5770.
Application and order for track removal.

R-4284/D-5772.
Petition and order for railroad crossing improvements.

R-4296/D-5785.
R-4306/D-5802.
Application and order for track removal.
Application and order for track removal.
R-4319/D-5830.
R-4330/D-5850.
Petition and order for railroad crossing improvements.
R-4331/D-5851.
Petition and order for railroad crossing improvements.
R-4335/D-5855.
Petition and order for railroad crossing improvements.

[0.4 cu. ft., letter, empty]

Irregular route common carrier (IRCC) microfiche, [ca. 1950-1995].
Numerical by IRCC number; mainly bus and trucking companies
operating under special permit, not on a regular route. Also some
taxi, limousine, and shuttle services.
Nos. 18-29,997, [ca. 1950-1983].

Nos. 30,003-46,103, [ca. 1974-1993].


Orders pertaining to petroleum carriers (PC) microfiche. [ca. 5.5 inches].
PC Nos. 1-233; PC Order Nos. 1-65; arranged numerically by PC
and PC order numbers. Accompanied by an alphabetical card
index which lists the PC or PC order number and dates and
synopsis of the orders. These are labeled Public Service
Commission and may correspond with records cataloged under
that department.
Index A-N.
Index O-Z.

Miscellaneous microfiche sets.
A-3 – A-8496; arranged numerically by A number. Mainly
dealing with railroad regulation. These are labeled Public
Service Department and may correspond with records
cataloged under that department.

AC70464 and AC101999. 2 packets.
Security/armored vehicle companies.

B-6000, National Bus Traffic Association. 1 packet.
Location

139.D.3.2F

BHM1 – BHM89. 88 packets.
    Building and house movers.

N-Miscellaneous. 1 packet.
    N1 – N178; arranged numerically by N number. Mainly dealing with rail and motor freight transportation rates. These are labeled Public Service Department and may correspond with records cataloged under that department.

Railroad authority (RR). 114 packets.
    RR1000 – RR52,366; arranged numerically by RR number.

Miscellaneous rates (RT). 69 packets.
    Alphabetical by carrier name (A-U); mainly bus and trucking companies. Labeled “Mike’s.”

T3000, Midwest Motor Freight Bureau. 4 packets.
T9000, Minnesota Permit Truckers Association. 2 packets.

[0.5 cu. ft. empty]